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. ,,-This tnYentlon telates to utilisation ot wast. ~roD ~.~ap.
This h88 a reterence to the steel 80rap industry wherein
the sorap oo~ted with zino .eede reaoval ot zino betore it oon b.
aeed 1a eteel plante •
.Hitherto it has been the praotioe to export tois sorap or
to burn it to reooYer etee1 tree tro. zino ooatine.
Thi8 i8 open to objeotion that the burnt eorap 18 not
a1wa,. 00.p1etelf tree sino. Tbe siao ooated 80rap a8 euob bae
_'o.alQ. tor eteel plaate and so 1t 1s neoessar, that the .i~c
should be oo.plet.ly reoGYere' troa eorap betore it is rendered
asetal tor steel pleate.
Th. objeot ot this tnYentlon 18 to obviate the.e
dt••dYant8~.s by developi., a prouee. ot preterential leachlnl ot
slao tro. iroa without at~aokln. the baae aetal iron in acidio
aedtua and thus obtninlDI .ino lree 8teel sorap and inoidentally
valuable zino aetal or ito oo.pounde.
To tbee. ende, the tn••arton ooneU ts ot • pretoe8stor tbe
produotion ot zino tree ete.l eorap aDd ziDo metal or its 8alte
tro. lalvanised steel whioh Is oharaoterised in that toe lal~an18ed
eteel eorap ie leached in an orCaDio inhibitor i.prelnated hydro-
ohlorio or eulphurio aci~, the orlaaiq inhibitor oODeletiDI ot·.
dilute (o.a5~to 2~) solution ot toraaldehyde. Thus In the prooess
ot leaohine SlDO tro. eteel sorap. the eleotrolyte Ie a .lsture of.
aa acid like hydroohlorio or suIphurl0 acid and inhibitor,
foraaldebyde. a~ to O.25~ of the inhibitor Ie used Is • 3~ to 5~
acid eolutioD.
The tollowing are "oDI the aaln advantAlee ot the
lDven"ioDI
i. The ooated zino alone Ie preferentially dtssolved tro.
the steel sorap without .ttaoklnc the baee .etal.
2. The prooeas ie exir••el, fast ae an aoid 13 ue.d Ie
l.achlng operation.
3. The .other liquor obt~lDed atter le.ohioe the .orap ia a
uaetul _1froduot.
- ..'2.-
•• The plant 4e'1gn involves low ooat.
The :following typ1.cal examples are given to illustrate the
lJ1lventlolU
Example 1
50 litres of 30~ hydrochlorio acid 18 iapregnated with
0.2 to 1.5~ ot tormaldehyde. 10 kg ot scrap is dipped to the
abo... ,olution. Tbe .orap W8S de-zinoed within gO lIinutee. Tbe
.crap left out wae tJroe trom zino. 0.5 kg to t kl ot zino .al t
1. cry.tallt.ed out.
EX8Ilple 2
The prooess i. oarried out 8S described in example 1,
..1tb the exoeption 1;bat· the oonoentration of l1)',b'ochlorio acid
1e ohanged tro. 301' to 20~. Salle results are (tb1;ained.
Ex_ple 3
The process i8 oarried out as desoribed 1n prewious examples
with the exception that the oonoentl'ation of- hydroohlorio acid
i. ohanged to 1~. Same results were obtained.
Example 4.
As de.or1be(J 10 any of the preVious 8X'(tel'illents, the scrap
ts de-zinoed in an inbibi tor i.pregnated aoid lIu~dlutll w1tb the
exoeption that the I!Loldi8 ohanged froll hydroohlorio aold to
8ulphurio acid. 1 kg to 2 )r;gs of zlnc salt is lorystallised out.
IlamRIe 5_
As describEld in any of the previous e:x:perilllentst the BOrat
1s de-zinced in all lnhibi tor impregnated acidl 8ledlu. witb the
exception that tbe solution thus obtained 1s eleotrolysed to
reooyer aearly 300 to 400 grams ot zinc as zinc metal ins'ead of
.1nc salt.
We clal.1
1. The prooe.s for tbe pr,oduotlon of zlnotree steel scrap
and zinc metal 01' :1ts salts fro. gal vanised steel "hiob 18
oharacterlsed in 'tbat the galvanised steel sorap 18 leaohed in
- 3-
hy.rooblorio acid or 8ulpb,.rio aoid 801utt•• ·ot a~~a~ ,
conoentration. oontaining 8Illorl .. io inhibitor, tor.eLldeb,de
In the oonoentration range of O.25~to ~ wber.i. tbe d..
calYaD1.1na 18 oarr1ed out wlth1. 1&°0 to .8·0.
I. A proo.8••• alai.ell! In any ot the pr....tou. olal •••
"herela the zlno eal t 1. 11)1'18tall.i8ed out Iro. the '_other
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